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THE last meeting of the Concursus Iniquitatis xvas held
iii the Senate room.

A CERTAIN professor's umoral conception of a studeîît
wbo is unabie to give a definitiori verbatim is ibat bu is
vîîlgar. And another \who happens to coine a little laie to
an examinatioli be classifies as îifcrior. Shades of \Vcb-
s1er preserve fhe Quieeu's Englisb

WHICH Is WIIICH ' Onu Saturulay evening theru wvere
heid two meetings of the Aima Mater Society; the unie
which was held in the College tlebated oui Prohibitionî,
wbiie the other lu tbe Younîg Mien s Liberai Roonis dis-
cnssed Concursus Iniqutaîis in a bighly iiîlependenit
manner.

THAT G;OATEE.--This \vouderful productionî that was
the source of so much uneasîness lasi session to certain
individuals is-wve are glad lu say-lokiîîg sveil. It does
not now require a microscope lu discover its excellencies.
To bu bni, il bas developed bandsoînely, to the great jo y
oif tbat celebrated divinie. There are severai speculations
afoot as to tise cause ofthiis marvuilous developinent. A
senior n ho is just5 now study îng cheinistry asseris tbati us
expanîsioni is dlue tii our overpowveriiig sulumer's huai.
P.S. We are sad lu learn since the aliove conigratulation
wîas n ritten the goatue siiccuinnedl unuler fic powertîil ii-
fluence e'<ertud by a tvwo edged razor .A i))5i-inor>i îî is
1<> bu belci to cînisider wbetner the goatee s deinise iook
place froîn a naturai cause or a violent one.

The latest soîîg Olh, who xviil sport a red mioustachie
xvheu John is fan away ?Some other mn. \Whoa, liii-
ma.

THE Janitor thuîîks there is much need of a Y. MI. C. A.
in College. Cow sheds.

AFTER the meeting of A. NI. Society Prof. Ferguson xvas
serenaded, witb gresi spirit. The officers of the Concursus
lîîiquitatis sbo\ved up) well on the occasion.

j3OTH Queen's aîîd the Royal are having certain iustitu-
tions bciongiîîg thureto nouusdiy criticised lu the daiiy
pabers. ln the Royal ut is the Female Medical College
that is being aîtacked, wbiie iu Queen's it us tbe Conctîr-
sus. 0f course sic dolu't attempt 10 put these on aîî equal
footing (thai un accotunt of ils vcîîerabieîîess, vwouid bc
uinfair 10 the Concursus), but as bo the discussion wc wili
only say that both are fortunate lu their opporulits.

THE Principal. at leasi, bas adopted tlîat new anîd sug-
gestive word -Eiîtbtse.-

LAUGH aîid gro0W fat. if tis bu true, anti if aiv more
of -Scrîîlaîoî's- letteirs appîcar in tbe News, otîr risibili-
îles viii lie provuked su ibat, we fear, ire n il be put to the
uxpense of oîderiîîg a duzeîi of the anti-fai-reiîiedv. \We
believe the autiior of that lutter is tbe faîber of soniîe pour
vîctiînized Freshie, wbo -spsned ihe rod anîd sîîuiled tbe
cbi]d" ai home, aîid theîî grumbies becausu ur just court
endeavors 10 correct bis murais He says ibat thene is no
doubt but Principal Granît wiil make the sindunîs -behave
themseives.- That bas ever beun the aini of the Court,
why burden the Principais bands wiib the doty. -Par-
ents and guandians" need îlot feei ai ail auxious whiie the
C. 1. exisis, for ils righîeous jndg«es xviii do ail in their
power te suppress the - inîquitous doiugs' of the iînruly.

Y. M. C. A.-About three wveeks ago, duriîg tite Ontario
Convention of the Y. M. C. A., Mr. D, L. \Visbard,' a
student of Princeton Coliege, aud International Secretary
of tbe Inter-collegiate Y. M. C. A., gave, at a public meet-
ing of the Convention, heid in Sydenuhanm Street C. M.
Cburcb, au excellent and practical. sddress ou Coliege
work. Next day, in conupany xuîlh sevural other ilelegates,
be weut to the College, and there addressed a ýarge and
enthusiaslic meeting of the students,. They were about
to proceed at once tu organîze an association, but as ail

the students had flot yet returned, they postponed doing
anvthing for two or three weeks,. il, tlie meanîjîne a comn-
mittee %vas appointed to arrange preliminaiies, and on
Saturiay (Nov. î5 tbi), a meeting xvas calleil for the pur-
pose of organi/lng a branch of the Inter-coilegiate Y, M.
C. A. Quite a number of studeuts were present. and the
greateqt uinaniiîtv prevailed. Ail details have îlot yet
been arranged, but the associatioii is in a fair way to work.
This is a socîety cialculated to do much good, not ouhv in
its moral, but also, in its social aspect, by bindiug the

it(ets of various coileges more ciosely together. The
following vvere elected as othiceî s of the association

Prc'ifi,îtU. cTavish.
Vici-Pre'sidenit-Chas. R. Dick-son.
Recordngi, Siarettarij, john Young.
Correspoîîdiîg &'crctary-Arch. McLaren.
Trcasurer Robert G. Feek.

Business meetings xviii be heid on the last Saiurday of
eacb inontb. l)evotionai meetings every Sabbaîh mu 'the
College . .\iier the business part of the meeting Nvas over
anu t\ceilentL adlress vvas delivered by Rev. David Mitchell,
o'f Tioronto P'rincipal Grant also made a few suitabie
remiarks. WVc commend this association to the attention
anîd '.mptbxof ail stuleîits.

)NCi u.tponl a tinie therc w.is a shon mati wbo lbad cou-
troI ovor a large mdenagerie, in wlîich wcîe nvmnv choice
mnd lieculiar animais. Tue mnost valuable of these xvas a
noble aud dignified lion, nained Concursus. This animal
bial, fi nin tinie imnnmorial, exercise(l a paternal care over
tbe other bcasts, \ ho stoil iii great aNve of bim., because

ilie cbastised theîn n hen îhey conducted theinseli es in an
overbearing andi haugbîv mnanner ton ards their feilows.
But two foolisb animais, n ho \veru continualiy making
themselves odioîîs to their fellows on accont oif thieir pride
and vanity, andI bragging ways, defied the authority of the
lion, because thev tiiouglit theniselves stronger than he.
These creatures %vere tlie rani, called Anues, and the bull,
wbo xvas namied Taurus. Oîîe day, tlic lion sought tu
punish Ânies for bis bau.gbtiness, &c., and ordered bis.
servants to bring the ram before bimi that bu înight-cen-
sure hlm, ant ien give bîmi oîie chancemoetaed
his ways. This ivas only rîglit ; because he bad been ru-
peatedlv n arnedl by the servants, of the lion to alter his
\vavs, but lie per-îsted in bis evil course. \Vhile the ser-
vanýts Nvere persuading the obstiîiate bruie xviib a sort of
sliovi, motion to come before tbe lion, tlie lull, Taurus,
charged at tbiem, andl inIlicted miaux grievous woiînds on
tbem n \itb bis boofs. At this moment the sbowmnan came
along; so Aries bail to be released. Trbe liex day the
servants of the lion toîk Tauîrus, who bad thus dared tu
iîîîerfere wvitb the course of justice, and brougbî bim bu-
fore flie lion. The bull inade a desperate resisiance, aud
relit the air nith gîeaî beloiongs. \Vbien tbe lion bad
pniied iiim, Taurus, îboroughlv cowed, ixas released.
But instead of going to bis stali, he wc\ent bleating lil<e a
caif and toid the sbovvinan of bis wrongs. The shovwman
gave him some fodder and sent bini to bis stable. The
next day the showman summoned the servants, aîîd vvitb-
ont hearing tbeir side of the sîory, beaped ail sorts of
abuse on îhern for daring to îolich bis peis. When the

ilion hearci of ibis injustice aud indignity to bis supporters
be gave a migbty roar; but soon be began lu bick bis cbops
in anticipation tif tbe vengeance be wvouid have on Taurus
and Aries.

THROUGE %vant of space we bave been compelled to hold
over articles on -Anonymous Letters,'Il on -Consist-
ency,- the report of the Annual Meeting of the Mission-
ary Society," resuli of Theological Examinations- and
.varions other items of interest. Some of these would
have been published lu preference to some items we bave
pnbiisbed, btît tbey wvere gîven in too late.


